
SHUG-ER- & STARR
UtooMMwn to ateii.(tath 0.,

Merchant Tailors
'AND DtlUU Cf

Gents' Furnishing .Goods,
COR. SPRING FRANKLIN 8TS.,

(TlTVSTjiiLE, PA.J
En pat la an of th flsaet assortment ojfj,

CL07H8& CASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

O O.A.T ING8,
MOCKD AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Emr ottnil In the Oil Region.

TWKNTT DIFFERENT STYLES OF

ITATS tSc CAPS,
Al the Latest ud Nobbiest Style.

A FULL LINE OF .

Gents' Pnmisbing Goods, &c.

pt'o!nim Centre Daily Record

toi. (Jemr ., mo. day. One 30.

t'ivlux Prr( f.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHVRCH

Services every Sabbath at 1 1 A. M. ami
iVi P. M. Sabbath Kcho.iI at 12',' P. M.

nta free. A sordial invitation extend
4 to ail.

Kv. 6. Moors, Pastor

presbyterTan CHURCH.
Preaching ftt II o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'Oiook I. M , ti tlir Pastor, V. C. BcRrit
A hp Sebbalu School at 12 4, directly
tf service.

Prayer Meeting ami Febheth School
Teaeiei'i Meeting Tuesday evening! ol
each wek.

Pet.'oleMul Centre Iod(e, No.
Tlft l.O. olO. P.

RcniUr meeting night Friday, at
'lock. Signed.

B. ALLtN, N. G
P. H Koo.

10 i.f iiinfling, Main St., apposite
aii,i!niocii Mouse.

At O. Ol IT. .
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A O. of 17. W..

meet evi-r- Mnudav evening at 7J o'clock,
in Odd Fellow' liall, Petroleum Centre,
fDB'a.

A. II. Ki.ccmta, M. W.
A. Klinr, R.

I O. of It. M.iqneine Tribe No. 1HJ, I. O. R. 1
f Pe'raleum Centre, meet every Thursday
venire-- in Good Templar' Hall.
tST Coemil flrei lighted at T o'clock.

H. HOWE. R.eb.w.
S REYNOLD,;, Chief ol Record

ul at I p. m. lllTj

N1TICK.
Oat office will be tLstd New Yearn,

January 1, 1873

GEO H. BISSELL & CO.

Firb. About nine o'clock tma fereoonn
fire broke out In a smell dwelling bout

oa Washington anvat, near the rallraad.
occupied by a lemtly named Shank, which
reml d in tbe destruction of the bulldlne-an-

contents and nn adjoining hour occu
pled by a woman known aa "Dutch Annie."
It appeals the Br waa occaaioned by tbe
e ieie.:n.a of in giiank woman, who bulii

red but Br in the siove. locked the door
aid went out calling, leaving bar two chil-
dren In bed. Both ehildren would uodout.t.
'ill? have been Mimed up but for the heroic
uutuoifli wr. unee Hughes, who rnshed,

iuiv in. Doue wneo 11 we til in a Mazrf
and reecued l'i children, bin tint until oof
ot mem una nen severely Biirneil about tltV
lee end head, and bulk nearly smothered.
air. uaijBea al bia hind era ainiiad off

nn waa aontmerah'T acorcbed otberwiae.
Natblng waa eed thia nnute. The

ceiipan ol the adjoining butiaa wna a'eeht
t tbe lima t tbe Are. A part oi bar eff. clwr d.

Tbnuigb th exerKona of Capt, Hmlth
ad otnar atlg '.borx, iba adjoining hit ldioga

vera ae4. Tk low ia probably fSCO.

Tt Elereoth Dlatrlcl Aaoclllon, at lt
Bieetitig an amroav Right, ratiBed lb aoa
II lion plea of the refloere ai d producer, and

lac'wi Nr. Hrry Uwa aa .gaol, tkroatti
wriaaa kabda Ua oil la ! pa. There waa
bat Utile oppoaiitua to tae plaa, the pre
veiling opimee being that Iba proposed
pie wee better lhao none at all, and might
proa a relief 10 the eia under wbiob the
leg ion ll aunering at ( a ut

The p.iaed raffle ol the dwelling bouea
0 th.. B.oyit Faiin. owned. by IJra Magrane

i wale vii itHiay, at li Mo
C ! tuck llnna, hathf l poaipnn.i for

'i'ii Uadrp at tiki ebonid lake
1 C One aimnuut Wltl of Ue MM Will

fret tetealter.

W Una (be following neltee of our town,
men, Mr. J. H. Kepler, In lb Tloeeita
Preae:

Jake Kepler (that' what ha cava tie
father called bia, th nam that be
known by when a boy, young a)o, a
polltlelaa la later life, and a a Ifamber of
ib Legislature and all that, aad that le bia
name and what k want people to call bio
beeaitee it' a good iquare old Polcb nam

and be aia't aah.med of lt)-- wlll hare hit
beautiful realdeoee flnlated with all the
modern ItnDroTenent. when h axpeel to

iatredaee bia Nmlly H'a it aad the God fa-

vored aoelety of Tletieata at the ieioe time,
in the ectirae of a renple of weeke. We

welcome J.ke Kepler among ua. lie le the
kiod of men e waul. Tioneita will be

better, r much better, for aueb addltlntis
We'll bat' Jake fur SO dayi. and Ibeu renew
tbe ub'gU"i) lor the balance of hla I He.

We ire aeter Biatakeo in our eitimule o1

peraoiial character after a few weak c- -
qualniatue. Only it' a pity, a great pity,
aud much to be deplored, that Jake aia'i
peeled up in politic and ia aucb a poor
talker, to that ke might be a more weighty
and rigbteont addiliaa morally apeak leg lo
tbe Liberal and Democratic repreeenietlen
ot tblt particular portion ol tbe Lurd'ivlue
yard.

Oo Tbiiraiiey afternoon a 25 bra bolt.
on the Dietlay acre owned by I'lereon and
MtKaln exploded. Tbe anglo and engine
hour were completely drmolielied, and a
hole waa lorn lu tbe ground aa if a can Of

ne bad been kicked around
there. The arch of tke engine wet Mattered

v. r an area of about twelve rede. Huge
atone weighing nearly half a ton ware hull.
ed Into the air and were louod la roda from
be position of tbe engine bneee. One of

tteee alonea flew orer tbe bead of a Mr
Smith, aad no close a to make bim wink
Another fragment ttrack pipe Hoe of the
TidlotilM Oil Pipe Company, breaking it in

e o piecr". Tbe Iota ol oil to the company

by tail breakage, It about eventy-n- r

barrela. It ia estimated that th Itoue
which ttruck the pipe weighed eight kin
dred.

By a lucky chance the engiveer bed step
ped out but a tlttl while before the explo- -

lon. and waa tome diBiat.ee from tbe eonine
It wa a lucky escape for a number of per
sons, and alta fur several tauka of ell whieb

lood near. The cause of the eccideni il
unknown, but we underi'aud that no blame

attached 13 t'i engineer Tiaioute
ouraal.

Hon an t Id Cool Oaiu ejTlilriy.ono
Hour, aud Mill Live.

We cut the following ehowlng ttere Is

0 particular period ol time whn It ran be

said one's dancing days are over. The Vale
j (Gel loruia) Chronic a ;:
Jimmy Keooovnn finished bit tulrty-en-

hour dance at 2 o'olack Usl nlgkt. Jimmy
pt in locumotion tbroiigbont the whole

me announcd, nnly taking one brief rocee.
for tbe purpose of bathirg his feet and hav-

ing a brief respite. Ili'feet were (lightly
swoilon, hut he oiberwise seemed at freib at

ben oe & mmenoed Bis exiremities were
bathed by bia trainer witb brandy; wbich
ptoved a most excellent specific. Before the
expiration ot tbe ten minutes allotted Jim
my began lo reel sleepy, aad waa glad to
heaju bis exercise a roon ai possible. At
frequent lotervala be drank wine wi!h raw
rg.:i hi an Invlgorsnt. His appetite wa"

Ian keen during tbe trial, aurt re ate beans
When the last twenty minute before

he lapse of the thirty one hours bad come,
Jemmy "let himself out." He seemed aa
fresh and more vigoroiie than when be Oral
btg-- n, and be danoed the at three daocea
with an eaerey aad bearliaess which would
have put to blush a youth of lixleen. Jim
my, in hct, did not stop when two o'clock
struck, but kept on going for nearly t n
minute longer. When tbe feat waa finished
he departed with bis tialner lor hie lodging,
where he wa placed lo a bot bath, rubbed
dawn and put to bed. He made bi ap-

pearance on the street this forenoon, eppnr
en 'ly as fresh as ever. For a person axiv
years ol age the feat which he bai performed
la something truly reinatkabip.

Petroleum r rod n corn' Aaaoelatlou
Members of the Petroleum Producers' A'

aaelation ara hereby notified that th Exe-

cutive Committee, appointed thl day by
tbe CnnncU ol tbe Awociation, I ready to
receive, through tbe losal agent appointed
by the several District Association appli-
cations for the aale of oil, under the eontrae1
with the Petroleum Refiner' Association,
approved th 23d Inst .

Lxaal agent will pleas lead lo Fred
Wioslow, Secretary, Oil City. F.. a state
ment af the oil placed In their banda 10 be
fold by the committee. Loo I egenta will
report ao oil for aa'e units iba m is at
th time in their respect I v distrlols and
owned by Ike pany rffermg tbe same for

sal. All parties enjoying the benefits ot
th arrguiot shall blad themselves lo
sell Ibelr oil exelutlvely tbrongb tbe Assoc-

iation.
Th committee will make aa equitable

allotment af lb amount sold daily.
Havnr BraoM,

3orlary Petroleum Producers' Coaecil.
OttCrrr, Dee M, IIT1

Letters ffftni the People.

pTora. Tba mnarof thlt joaraal. wltb
oat endorsing the aeiititneete ol eontributora,
desires to offer the widest Poaible latitude
for fre dleeussion. It ia merely stipulated
that oommaalcatloni ibill eoacero matter
ot pabite intereat, be pnt In decent laagaar
and eeeomrenlea) with lb name of the
writer, not for pabllaatloa, bat ai a gear
aatee f good laltb.

Iictlcr From CIterrytree.
CagRRTTBia Run, Dee 30, 1872.

Id. Rbcord: Cherry tree Run ll net
among (the must aapromlsing spoil upon

tbe face of this globe of our, yet lo the pub
lie generally, tbe section known by the
above mentioned title ia comparatively little
known, by actual sight at leaet. AI the
confluence of tbe waters ef Cherry tree and
Kan Kuos, Kane City stands; a "city," in
asmucb aa it doe nt aland a poo a bill
cannel be readily seen antil you Humble
rigai Into it. It li a bletor o place, and
among all the names of the citie which
bave sprung ap and passed, or may pr.se,
away, that ofKine will not probably be
among lb least conspicuous ll, however,

has teen Its best days, " and present lodi- -
catioua ere such thai we ara led to believe
that the day lit surely comlog when "tbe
place which nowjknow It shall know il no
more again forever," a city, notwltb
standing tb superior schools, in Irst claaa
sciel, the eleven-pounde- and the li.flux
of distinguished visiter advertised by Fig
as being among Its many preieol attrac-
tions. Mty lb day be far distant!

All Is quiet, bow, aleug iba "Run"
Cbriatinan bat com end goa. Il wasoele.
braled in tbie vicinity in that ttriklugly
bappy manner ao peculiar to some people,
th past. preiKut, aud prospective results of
wbiuhceii b slioe are nut ofqirle such an
exbileiating character at wai tie primar
catt'e of their production.

It wasn't quite right ot Figs lo tell olhe
visit which cerlaiu young men of the city
received from eo or two resident of tbe
Centre. You had betier "go alow," Fig,
and save your mmunlliun Your harmless
pellets, though tbey rosy strike the game,
will never succeed in drawing bio I rreau
n exciting any manifestation bl leusibility

oa the part of th aforesaid young men.
You threw a quota! on of Scriptur at

Idem, and .ben mentioned an ailditieu of
eleven poun to tbe weight of neighbor
Surum ' family. Would a lne of Scripture
do ya any good? I.'su, "Go tkuu aod do
likewise."

Tbe Katie City schools are in ucllve op- -
eraiion, aud are a (tedit lo the place. Mits
Carrlo Palmer, the preceptress of No. 1,

and Miss Campbell af No. 2, ara ladies woo
uaderitani tbe duties required of ttiem,
and are aompeteul lo diFcharge tbe same
In an exceedingly satlslaeiory 111 saner
The building is a new one, two stories in
height, and the roe ins are furo sled witb
all too moat Improved appurtenance of first
class schoolrooms. Mr. James B. McCrea,
tbe director, residing in the district, leaves
nothing undon to secure the comfort af the
pup!', and especially of tb teachers.

We bave Inst light, for a short season, of
the familiar face and form ol Ihe gallant
superintended of ihe Brown far.n, Mr. J.
B. Painter. He ia woe 1, when bere, to
dash along at a rapid gait, astride bis white

Arabiau" courier, over tbe bin and along
tb valleys, (which are all about alike to
biro. ) in a manner wbloh Indicates .busi-

ness;" and when be ia mined .for a few
days, everybody knows be has surely won-d- re

I back to view once more tb scene of
hi childhood around tb old bona at borne,
where no bal (jiadeed goue to ipond tb
ho!liayi.

More anon
Bananas.

Th sow, tb mew, tbe beautiful mow.
Think of II, tke snow in tb Lak Su pet lor
cuuutry from two to four feet deep an the
level. Already nine feet of snow bave fall
eo, but packed dowa lo four in dplb. One
snow dorm listed from a Saturday noon
until Monday noon. Th Green Bay Ad-

vocate ay that at Negauuee, wber tb
railway ciosae the lireet, ,ihe uw wa
hoveled Into the car and drawn off by

locomotives. Pedestrian walked above tbe
sidewalka even with the upper laab of the
window! and In entering a etoro a customer
would face tbe door and slide in. There baa
been a eoow fall daily for four weeks xcpt
on oa day.

There Is an anti-eggn- og campaign going
on at Ballimara Kggnog is tbe ban f
tbe Baltimor bolllday. Eggnog it Ire
drink Irom Cbrietmaa to Nw Years dy,
both Inclusive, in Baltimore. Breakfast It
mad 00 eggnog and It lasts till supper
Urn. Tbe City Temperance Society have
moved lo the matter and a serte ol mW
logs ara to be held hoping to Counteract tb
aggnoglty or tb bollidayi. Vice President
Colfax and Vic President elect Wlltoa ara
expected lo enter tblt campaign and II I

boped they will Induce tbe oillxeai to boat

vf eo not egft lor B(

A Boy's LeUer to kit Slater.

Pear Sua: The bora It all got the epi-
gram 10 very badly. Ut boy bad ao muob

fun tbe other day. Little Fra.uk,' hebny
bone had glue runnln out of hi na, a

w know be bid It, and w took bim tale
tb batb room, and gol aoa of flee

towel and wrapped bit legi up ia bot water,
tod burned inlpber matobei tinder hi
throat, and twinged" Ms man off, audi in

paint came off hit lege, and tbe glue all
cam unstuck, end Frank eao't rid bim aay
more. Wase'l It jolly I Then tb matches

'
put it In mind of bavin a Boaton Are, 10

we eoaxed sister Sadie lo glv u her box of

Swiss homes ya brought ber from Crip;
and wa let 'em up aad touched 'em off, aud
let her rip. Tbe town weut like blaze,
aad we tbrowej some of lis' dolli Id far
dead bodies, and then laved tb armt and
legi lor trotyl.

But you bet w gol soared when tb
flame waol so high, to w turned on lb

hose, and that lnol Jim Ulain let Ik water
run all aver tbe floor and dowo the kitchen
on to the cook' bead, and in Iboagbt tbe
pipes bad bur sled and ran lor a man to fix

'am, to ma caught u la ikert, and lb boys

run borne, but I got a thrashing. It didn't
burl much, cause I bad 00 tbiek clotkei
Oar Frank it in pant. He want la l

Sunday. I've got a new girl. I don't Jen
ni Bird any more, or I guess ib don't Hk

m any more, cause when I give her ahaud- -

ful of peaouli iba Ihrowed them In my face
ind I expect Jim Blaln told lies about me.
I'd lick him, Obly bli father keeps a candy
store, and I get all the candy I want for
nothin.'

Your affectionate brotbor. Cdarlis.
P. S Please bring me a GOAT.

The Refinrre' tteady to Fulfil
tucir l'art of the C ontract.
The five districts comprising the Refiners'

Aeaoclatlon, have notified one another of
Ibelr willtngnea lo proceed al once to the
fulfillment of their part of tbe cootrael witb
the Producers' A toclation, and willieod in
ibelr order for oil on Ibia Monday.

Tbe Executive Committee oftbeProduc
ere' Council meet at Oil City at 2 o'clock

foi the purpose of I apportioning tbe
amonnt purchased, equitably asaangit the
several districts.

Producer! having oil for lale will do well
to register tbe amount they wish to dispose
of, with the duly appointed agent in their
dietricl at once.

for the Daily Uteurd,
Pat 'a Oil xpri!iic.

It's dhry boula and wet bouls all talk about
now:

Prodneere, refiners, aadlalses and aieb
Bat tbe divll can't tellyii what surlh of a

row -

They'll be afliior gettin lalil before any get

rie.

This gralea 'tiisgjiare tblog I tbltkt aflker
nil,

Yet be jaben ill muilf that wod like a
dhrop too;

But lb price or tb rraytber omtim(
lakes e full,

And me brain 'li tbat't puzxlin to know
what 10 do.

And sayi I to my Biddy, m darlint, says I,
lupposiu' lay I, tbat an ail well we digs;
And whin w get rich, le be sbur w can

buy
A nice bcusi and a lot, and a cow aad torn

pig.

Hould yer tongue, y fool Pat, I'm Ib Inkib'
ays ib ,

Yer brains are all crated about cowl, plgi
and graist ;

For aevll Ibe Cent 'lit (bat ya haves or me,
Till put a well dowo if y'i bad a goad

laiae.

Now Biddy, lays I, give m aan or your
eass,

Wbia I'm thryio to provide for Ibe cbildar,
says I,

For a baillo' it ia tbat ye'tl gat me uld la
If ita crazed that y calls on wbin I koowt

it a lie.

Bad luck to ibe cratber tbat tell ma I II,
Bad luck to Producers. Refiners, ay be
And 'twas it ma poor head Ibat tbe toogt

(b let fly,
Wbloh (btopped lie oil buiiaen wld Biddy

aad me.

But wbio Biddy got over bar angry II, '

Sayi ibe, Pat, I'm thura yer a broth Of

boy,
And be dad and I'm lorry I gave any lip-- To

yarselfa fine gentlemen, Ulnar Malay

School Books.
A complete itock ol School Books needed

at tb Public School' aao b touiul a tba
POST VRWB BOeftt

Litx-a- t' otlce.
.For Sale.

JKy it. k and Hilar sr naw for ltuand Biy building tar laloor real.
J. W BgaTTT.

Pirium Centre, Doe M. Wi. u

BBK 11EKE.
H. B WAKNIR. bMjust Noelvadtrst.

kame iweaty caski mare of thai elder, tkai
was a.ver beat for uualltv. Alan. .i- -.
egs. ;btler, dct. Tb best butter ever
erooget lato Ibis lwa, whiah be will aellfut
assb, bat will eel trasl any more geoct thst
tb first of Jaauary, 1873.

All thoas ladebtad lo bim ar Nqiintal
I call aad aalila without delay and sit
toils.

H. H. Warn
Butter and cbesse are almost indlspenil-b- le

articles of food. Property used, tba
ar nutrition and healthy; but an inordi.
nat us of (liber eanse indigestion tod
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffuey't Sunday Ceta-fo- rl,

Judiciously Med will remove both at
there trouble

NOTICE. Mr. James S. licCray bavlsg
removed le Franklla, parlies . kaviag eo).
munlcation wtlh bim oa kusloss r other-

wise, arrquild hrltr to addre-iUii- lr

letters lo tbat point. 3s.

If you
Want a Salesman.
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Hell a Horn,
Want to Sell a Pa leu I,
Want to Lend Money,
Want lo Buy a Hons.
Want, to Sell a Carriage,
Want lo Borrow Money,
Want to Sell nn Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Roll)
Want to Sell a House and Lot, ,

Wanl to find a Strayed Animal,
Want lo Purchase aa Oil Interest,
Wanl lo S-- ll a Piece of Furniture,
Want lo Buy a Second-han- Cerr'age
Want lo Sell Tubing, Caaing, Gai Pip,
Wanl to Find an owner for anything

Found, advertise In the RicoiD. a no lato
Ibaa ten tkonaea people read It weekly.

For valeIS.. nnn...... In en nnn r. ... . . n . i.n.."''" 1 vi cicyi-nAriL- r

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 ce. per foot.
Tb lulling ts in nm claea order and til
ready fitted. '

April t It H. H. WARNSvV

CIGARS
Love of god igars will And several ese

ilrely new brand, never befjr inirudemd
In tbi place, t th Post Office Newt Uvea
They or warranted pure Havana

Sunday Comfort still aa deck aad tor sal
al Ar'KIY'S.

Atfvtrw in th UacoRn.

P. C, HEINZ,

Pioneer, Pa.,

Ifanafactnrer ot

OIL WELL

Macliiiiery & Supplies

Engines and Boilers of every
description Repaired at Short
Notice.

Agent for FOSTER'S GAS TVUT.

PATENTED ol HI Ilfl'SWA
TEH PACKEB.

KIPATRlNa of all kind don ll hrt
and all work aarranted.

Order by mat orttbprtmptlytteBOeo'

J.JI.JBIa!tMt PV


